Appendix C – List of exhibits

44th Parliament

1. Good to Great Schools
   Gary Adams, Project Follow Through: In-depth and Beyond, Winter 1996.

2. Louise Lawler

3. Louise Lawler

4. Louise Lawler
   Louise Lawler, Closing the gap through secondary school education, 2009.

5. Clontarf Foundation
   Clontarf Foundation, Overview of operations, October 2015.

6. AFL Cape York House
   AFL Cape York House, House Brief, March 2015.

7. National Catholic Education Commission
   Annotated map of Australia

8. Cape York Academy
   Cape York Academy, Get ready. Work hard. Be good (Pamphlet).

9. Cape York Aboriginal Australian Academy
   Dr Annie Holden, Case studies: Impact of Cape York Aboriginal Australian Academy, March 2013.
10. Good to Great Schools Australia
   Noel Pearson, Bernadine Denigan, Jan Gotesson, *The most important reform – Position Paper: An agenda for completing ‘learning demand’ side reforms effected by the Cape York Welfare Reforms with ‘teaching supply’ side reforms, through the establishment of a specialist K-7 remote schools provider under the aegis of a statutory board led by Noel Pearson which has legislative delegation within Queensland public schools system to provide education where parent communities support alternative provisioning*, June 2009.

45th Parliament

1. Woodleigh School

2. Woodleigh School

3. Secretariat of National Aboriginal and Islander Child Care (SNAICC)
   Dr Peter Lewis, *Supporting Transition to School for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Children: What it means and what works?*, 2013.

4. Secretariat of National Aboriginal and Islander Child Care (SNAICC)
   Dr Peter Lewis, *Journey to big school - supporting Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander children’s transition to primary school*, 2014.

5. Geraldton Residential College

6. WA Commissioner for Children and Young People
   This Is Me: Aboriginal young people’s stories.

7. Girls Academy
   *Prospects: Girls Academy Program 2017*.

8. Western Australian Department of Education
   *Aboriginal Cultural Standards Framework*.

9. Worawa Aboriginal College

10. Worawa Aboriginal College
    *A sense of place* (Information brochure).

11. Worawa Aboriginal College
12. Worawa Aboriginal College
   Newsletter: Term 1, 2017.

13. Marninwarntikura Fitzroy Women's Resource Centre
   Understanding and addressing the needs of children and young people living with Fetal Alcohol Spectrum Disorders (FASD): A resource for teachers.

14. Yiramalay/Wesley Studio School

15. Dr Margaret (Marnie) O'Bryan
   Shaping futures, shaping lives: an investigation into the lived experience of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander students in Australian boarding schools.

16. Shooting Stars
   Ms Rose Whitau, Shooting Stars: Yarning with the Stars presentation – education through netball.

17. Queensland Department of Education and Training
   Educational opportunities for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Students.

18. Heatley State School
   Mrs Louise Wilkinson, Explicit Improvement Agenda (EIA) and Priority Learning Areas (PLAs) for 2017, and Aboriginal & Torres Strait Islander education at Heatley SS Townsville.

19. Aitkenvale State School
   Mr Judd Burgess, NAPLAN results, Closing the Gap – Year 3, and A transformational narrative of Aitkenvale State School.

20. Shalom Christian College
   Rev Bruce Cornish, Breakdown of student numbers at 30 August 2017 and Campus map.

21. Bwgcolman Community School
   Mr Beresford Domic, Bwgcolman Community School presentation.

22. Worawa Aboriginal School

23. Mirima Dawang Woorlab-gerring Language and Culture Centre
   Indigenous Early Childhood Education (SEIP) Program: 6-Monthly Progress Report, 30/06/16 - 01/01/17

24. Role Models and Leaders Australia
   Mr Ricky Grace, Annual Report 2016 – Board of Directors

25. Alta-1 College
   Mr Dave Stevens, Alta-1 College welcome letter to Parent/Carer, 2017